
SACRAMENTO RACES.

Ik Fair Closes With Five Good
Events.

finExcellent Exhibition of Horseiomanship

at the Tournament.

Satisfactory Tests Made of Steam Plows.
Large Crowds at tbe Pari

and Pavilion,

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Sacramento, Sept. 19.
— The steam

traction-engine contest that has been In
progress for the past three days at the
Ci vie Ranch, about two miles outride of the
city, was concluded yesterday. The main
test was inplowing, and the four different
engines showed that they were very closely

matched and able to do all that was claimed
in their behalf. The first premium was
awarded to the Pathfinder, manufac-
tured by Daniel Best of San Leandro.
Jacob Price's engine was so close a second
that the committee had to do a great deal of
balloting to coma to a final decision. The
Benicia Agricultural Works' machine was
highly commended. It was unfortunately
disabled at the i.'oniniein.'eii.eot of the con-
test.

Yesterday the Directors presented Mon-
roe Saulsbury of the Pleasanton Stock Farm
with the society's gold medal for tho best
average performances of the progeny of
any stallion in the two, three and four year
old events during the last three State Fairs.
Director, Direct ami Margaret S were the
winners of the] hinor*. The medal is a
verj handsome] one. On llie three raised
medallions are [the pictures of the three
hers, above named.

On Wednesday, after the fiasco in the
one and a ijuarter race, when tho horses
came back to the paddock, Carmen's attend-
ants commenced working en her ami re-
fused to desist when told to do SO by the
Judges. W. L. Appleby, her owner, who
was justifiably somewhat excited over the
start, spoke to the judges ina defiant man-
ner and was fined £100. Yesterday, when
lie was called into the stand by the judges,
ne expressed himself so very freely that they
ruled himoff for life. Itis to be hoped that
this ruling will bo reconsidered ami foaie
allowance made for Appleby's irritation
over the result. lie has a quod
reputation for squareness and his
retirement from the turf would be adetri-
ment to honest racing. Appleby's many
friends would be much pleased, ifon proper
explanations made by him, his ruling oil'
was revoked,

Many of the visitors nt the Pavilion and
track who have beard tho Liberati and the
local band known as the First Artillery
band much prefer the mufic rendered by
the latter. Of course they are not of the
highly trained Wagner schorl of critics, but
they know what pleases their ears, and the
First Artillery band's playing is in their
opinion the most satisfactory.

Director, Direct and Margaret S were
given sharp brushes at the track and show
up very well.

An army of bunco and pea-shell swindlers
have invaded this city and conduct their rob-
beries with remarkable boldness and de-
fiance of the police. Gambling of every de-
scription is carried on most brazenly, and it
is hard to understand how the Chief of
Police can assure the authorities that gamb-
ling is suppressed In this city.

A number of the ranchers who are visiting
the lair and drove in with their ranch teams
ate turning an honest penny and nearly
making expenses by renting out their horses
at S2 a day per span r.nd their keep lo tho
street-car companies, who are running bo
many extra cars in quick headway that their
own supply of horses was insufficient

The second day of the ladies' tournament
brought out one of the largest audiences nt
the meeting, mostly ladies, to the track this
morning. About the same programme of
exercises was gone through with as on the
previous riding of the tournament. Thir-
teen equestriennes took part in tiltingat tha
rmg, in which the Misses Klenys ,Dixonand
Bradley weie the most successful. Over
lhe hurdles Miss Dixon and Miss Collier
were the best. The judges finally
made the following awards: Ladles' class—

First prize, Mi^s Leu,ay; second prize,
Miss Collier: third prize. Miss Trefry;
fou thprize, Miss Dixon; fifth p.ize, Miss
loss; sixth prize, Miss Keniler; seventh
priz-,Mrs. Stephenson; eighth prize, Miss
Aubert.s. Inthe Misses* class the firs: and
& cond prizes were divided between the
Misses Bradley and Kleiup; third prize,
Miss Quarles ;fifthprize Miss Logan. The
special prize for the best rider wai given to
Miss Lemay, though quite a number of her
friends thought that it should have been
awarded to Miss Dixon.

But slim fields were on the card of five
running events, set for to-day, the largest
fieldof starters not exceeding four. The
California an.-iiL.l stake, a sweepstake for
two-year-olds, one mile, had for starter*: R.
B. Cockreli's Mero, 113, Hennesey : L. J.
Kcse's Conrad, 121, Boreli, and L. (J. Ship-
pee's Lodowic, 113. Morton. In the pools
Conrad sold for 825 and the field for 819.On the second trial the flig was lowered
with .Mero slightly in the lead. Atthe turn,
Conrad went to the lront aud led Lodo-
wic a :length a:i the way into the
stretch. \u25a0 Then Lodowic drew up and
whips were plied on both of them. Lodo-
wic swerved all over the track, but closed

up even on Conrad on the crossing. Both
were ridden out, but Conrad just got home
first by a head in the good time, for a two-
year-old with121 pounds, of1:43)4.

The next race was the President's stake
for three-year-olds, a mile and a half, which
brought out P. Jlerzog's b. c.Mohawk, lis
(Denuison); L. U. Shippee's b. c. TakeNotice, 118 (Morton), and G. Hearst's
b. c. Sacramento, 113 (Row). Pools sold:
Take Notice, 8100; field, 827. After
a short delay at the post the Hag
fell, with Take Notice jumping at
once with the lead, Sacramento second. At
the quarter. Notice was in front and Sacra-
mento second a length back, Mohawk trail-
ing. This order was maintained un to the
three-quarter, where Sacramento drew up
»nd was almost on even terms with the
lenders. Take Notice quickly shook him
off and went nailing along "with a two-
length advantage as the mile, was turned.
Mohawk came up, and passing Sacramento
was second at the mileand a quarter. Take
Notice came home in a romp and won by
three lengths easily, Mohawk, who was
ridden pretty hard, beating Sacramento for
place honors by lour lengths. Time was
alow—2:4lyt.

The Rico stake, tlie name of which is
changed to the winners whenever Rico's
time of1:42 Is beaten, was the third number
on the programme, it was a handicap, for
all ages, oue mile, and 9200 will be added if
1:4l« is beaten. The starters were: C.
Kerr's b. s. Jackson (5), 122, Casey; M.
Stum's eh. c. Marigold (3), 109, Cook,
aud Owens Bros.' b. in. Daisy D (a), 11!',
Bortll. Pools sold: Marigold 8100, Daisy
D 850 and Jackson 825. On the second at-
tempt a good start was effected, Jackson
culling out the running. Around the
turn Daisy D joined him and the pair were
head and head at the quarter. Marigold ten
lengths back, The half was reached first
by Daisy, who was a length the best of
the two others, who were level up. Around
tho turn Jackson fell back and Marigold
Went up to Daisy's neck. Daisy had half
a length's advantage coming into the
stretch. A hot run homo took place be-
tvsetn them, both being hard riders. Mari-
gold's weight concession helped her out and
sire got to the wire three-quarters of a
length better than Daisy, who was five
lengths ahead of Jackson. The time was
1:4214. »nd as Pico's record made last year
was not broken the stake willstillbear his
name.

The Larue handicap for all ages, one and
» half miles, followed. L. U. Shippce's Or.
m. Picnic (4) 100, Morton; the Llinwood
Stibie's br. g. N.ibeau (5) 95, Coda, and
Mat Storn's eh. m. LurUne (4; 109,
Cook, were tlie starters. Pools sold;
Lurliue Sioo, Picnic SM, Nabeau
839. There was one breakaway at the post,
inwhich Lurline ran well down tbe turn
and then a perfectly level start was made.
They ran all bunched, so that a blanket
would have covered them at the half.
Then Nabeau went to the front,
and at the three-quarters led the
others by a length. All bunched
again down lho backslretch to tbe mile,
where Picnic fell back. Tho other two
racid away on even terms to the mileand a
quarter. Coining up the stretch Nabeau
shook Marigold easily and wonbands down
by ten lengths. Picnic was four lengths
back of Marigold. The time was verygood—
2:37%.

The last tlloer on (],,. programme was 6
t""-»v' $300, one and a sixteenth miles.
Tot itFanny P 114 (Courtney), Alfarata 112
(Murphy), Leland 112 (Madden), and Kildare
117 (Cook), came to the post AUaratawas

first choice at $110. The field at $40 was
second choice and Kildare brought 839. The
quintet got the flag on th» third trial all
well together. Alfarata and Ireland made
the running to theuuartor, with Fanny trail-
ing. At the half it was Alfarata, Kildare
and Fanny, and they came into the stretch in
this order. Kildare and Alfarata joined is-
sue withFanny, waiting on them close up.
Kildare got the best of Alfarata at tho draw-
bridge and seemed to have the race in hand,
when Courtney brought up Fanny very
closely and won, without letting tho maro
out, by a neck from Kildare, he a neck bet-
ter than Alfarata. Time, 1:00%.

This closed the running portion of the
fair race programme, and a most disastrous
one it has been for the lirst choices. When
the favorites have won they have been at
strong odds on. and when they have
lost it was tho same only more sn.
Taking the meeting throughout the
field has been the winning buy, and the
greater quantity of legs possessed by the
outsiders proved that innumbers there is
strength. Like the Shah of Persia, the
talent have been forced to admit on both the
harness and running races, the truth of the
Statement that one horse can go faster than
another, but which oue is too expensive a
luxury to indulge in guessing.

FAILED XO SUCCEED.

A Carpenter)' Strike Which Was a Stupendous

Failure.
SroKAXEFalls, Sept 19.—The carpen-

ters' strike on the Exposition Building
was a stupendous failure. Bankers and
merchants, professional men and capitalists
rallied to the building yesterday by the
score. All day long squads of non-union
men werebrought up from private buildings,
and during the afternoon 150 carpenters were
at work,and quite us many citizens were lay-
ing shingles and flooring. Nearly every
banker in town responded to the call, and
when night came toe Superintendent de-

clared that more work and better results
had been accomplished than upon any pre-
vious day.

Ageneral strike of all the union carpen-
ters in the city was inaugurated to-day.
This was done in the hope of forcing the
publ.e to exert its pressure against the boy-
cotted millcompany to induce it to yield to
the demand of its employes. Altogether 650
union men have gone out. Surrounding
towns and cities are offering to send in non-
union carpenters. The strikers are willing
to arbitrate, but the general public is of the
opinion that there is nothing to arbitrate.

XHJfi CAMPAIGN.
G. G. Blanchard, Candidate for Cotgresrirnal

Honors.
Makysvii.i.e. Sept. 19.—The Bepublicans

opened the campaign in this citylast even-
ing, when a large crowd of people turned out
to hear G. (!.I'.aiu hard of Placerville, can-
didate far Congress from this district, speak
on the political issues of the day. Mr.
Blanchard, in his speech, stated that lie had
been in the state since 1850, and during that
time he had livedin £ Dorado County, He
was closely connected with the agricultural
interests of the State, and hoped that the
time would dine when some oue would de-
vise means whereby the mining interests of
the State could be developed without detri-
ment to the agricultural interests. Mr.
Blanchard's speech, which was full of argu-
ment and devoid of all offensive personali-
ties, was received in a most enthusiastic
manner. Several local speakers were pres-
ent and assisted in the meeting.

A GRANITE SLAB.

It Falls en the Track and Derails a
Train.

Sackasiexto, Sept. 19.
—

Freight train
No. 8, westbound, was passing a point three
miles cast of Arcade at 1o'clock this after-
noon when a slab of granite, with which
Several flat-cars were loaded, became loose
and fell to the track, and twenty-five out of
forty-three freight-cars were derailed ;twelve
remained on the track, while several suffered
more or less damage. Brakeman E. P. Con-
drey was riding on one of the cars that
jumped the track and was thrown to the
ground, receiving only slight bruises. Super-
intendent J. B. Wright immediately or-
dered out the wrecking crew, and it was
believed the track would be cleared within
a few hours. •> \u25a0

Etclirel a Craw.
Seattle, Sept. 19.— About 1000 people

assembled at the Armory to-night to wit-
ness the ten-round contest between George
La Blanche, the "Marine," and Jack Burke
of Seattle. Aftertwo interesting set-tos by-
local light-weights, La Blanche and Burke
stepped into the ring. Zek Abraois of San
Francisco was chosen referee.

Bounds one, two and three were tame. I.a
Blanche doing the rushing and Burke keep-
ingaway. Inthe fourth round the Marine
rushed Burke savagely and forced the fight-
ing. There were several clinches and close
infighting until the Marine landed a terrific
right-hand- ron Burkes face, sending him
to the lloor. He came up groggy just as
time was called.

Fifth round— light sparring La
Blanche rushed and hit Burke heavy blows
on lb? head with right and left, receiving a
hot one in the face in return.

In the sixth round Marine got in twice
on Burkes wind and received several light
blows in the face inreturn. Inthe seventh
and eighth rounds Burke kept away from
the Marine, who followed him around tho
ring. Near tho close of tho eighth the
Marine got in a body blow with his right,
and then followed some heavy hitting with
honors even.

Ninth round—The Marine rushed Burke
from the start, bitting him some terrific
blows in the face with right and left, send-
ing him through the ropes with a right-
hander. Burke came, up to the scratch
groggy, and was knocked down again in the
tame manner. He came up withhis right
eye closed as the round ended. The light
was then stooped by Chief of Police .Mon-
roe and was declared a draw. Burke could
not have stood another round, while the
Marine was as fresh as when he eiiteied the
ring. •>-

San Bernardino Items.
Sax Bernardino, Sept. 19.—The rain-

fall last night amounted to nine-hundredths
of an Inch. In badlands the rainfall was i
one-quarter of an inch. So damage was
done to the raisin crop, aud but few peaches
were out drying.

Work has commenced grading the belt
railroad in the Santa Fe system from San
Bernardino to Mentone, by way of High-
lands, and itis estimated that the road will
be in operation in ninety days.

Much interest is manifested in the Repub-
lican County Convention, which is to bo held
at Riverside next Tuesday.

The contract has teen let to put in a pipe
line forAlessandro. The line willbe about
twenty miles long and two feet in diameter,
and carry 1000 inches of water. The piped-
water system for this city is nearly com-
pleted. Water willbe turned on on the 15th
of next month.

This city is erecting a large pavilion for
fairs and public meetings. Itwillbe the
largest pavilion InSouthern California, and
will be completed in time for the twenty-
eighth District Fair, which opens on October
21st. The next State Citrus Fair for South-
ern California will probably bo held la this
pavilion.

\u2666-

F.re in Seattle.
Seattle, Sept. 19.— C. 11. Knox's com-

mission store was gutted by fire this even-
ing, and i:was only by prompt and efficient
work by the fire department that the
flames wero subdued and a disastrous fire
averted. Knox's store is in a two-story
frame building covering half a block owned
by the Seattle Lumber and Commercial
Company, lie went into his sore this even-
ing, and bad hardly litthe lamp, when itex-
ploded, scattering the oil in every direc-
tion. The flames . communicated to the
second story, which was occupied by
Dixon, Bergeson &Co., show-cases, and A.
Colin, tailor. Knox's loss willbe 810,000, in-
surance 84000; Dixon, Bergeuson & Co.,
85000 loss, insurance 81500. A number of
others are small losers. Three tailors jumped
from the second-story window.•-

Attempted Saicide.
Sacramento, Sept. 19.— Bernard M.Kan-

dolls, a well-known gambler and sporting
man of this city, made a deliberate
attempt to kill himself yesterday by
taking an overdose of morphine, lie was
found Inhis room in a lodging-house by the
chambermaid and sent to the receiving
hospital, where ho now lies in a dying con-
dition. A note was found iv the room
written by Randolfs, in which bo said life
with him had been a failure, and that he
was without money and friends. He is 58years of age and came to California iv1650.

#

Seismic Convulsion.
Calico (Cal), Sept. 19.— A severe shock

of earthquake occurred at 12:15 o'clock last
night. The vibrations were east and west
There was a lighter shock fifteen minutes
later. .;..

Barstow (Cat), Sept. 19.—There was an
earthquake at 12:15 o'clock this morning,
with a rumbling sound. No damage.

San Bernardino, Sept. 19.—A light
earthquake shock visited this city a little
after 12 o'clock this morning. The shock is
reported as having been heavier at Calico
and Barstow.

A Bakersfield Hotel.
Barebsfield, Sept 19.—The Southern

Hotel, Just completed at a cost of $120,000,
was leased to-day to John C. Morrison, a
noted Uotel mas, .itwillopeu October 10th.

FINN'S CRIPPLES WIN.

Another See-Saw Game by the
Oakland's and Friscos.

The Careless Flaying of the Colonels Gave

the Others the Game— Country Team*

at Sacramento.

The Friscos won yesterday's game by
their heavy workin the first inning. Look,

abaugh pitched a Cue game and was well
supported by the whole team, while Carsey
worked in an indifferent manner, and Loh-
man at times was rather wild, the whole
team acting as iiit had an offday.

The Colonels opened the game by going
out in the regular batting order. Shea
went to the bat for the Friscos and opened
their hall of the inning by going to first on
balls and scoring on Veach's hit to Dungan.
Hanley went safely to first and scored on
Stevens' hit to Cantillion. Veach was ad-
vanced by Hanley and stole home, Stevens
scored on Lohnian's throw to second, and
Levy bit to Cantillion and scored on Speer's
safe hit to Sweeney. Lookabaugh retired
the side after nine men had been at the bat.

Neither side then scored until the fifth
inning, when 0. O'Neill sent a two-bagger
to Levy and scored on N. O'Neil's saciilicc.
Fur the Friscos Stevens bit to Donley and
scored on McDonald's error of Ebright's
hit, while Buck stole second and went to
third and scored on Lehman's passed ball
and wild throw, lv the seventh Huugan
hit safely to Hanley, stole second and went
to third on Shea's error and scored on
C. O'Neill's double over Henley's head.

In the eighth Everett went to first on
balls, advanced to third on Speer's hit to
Dunean and scored on Shea's three-bagger
over O'Neill's head. Speer also scored on
Shea's hit, while Lookabaugh, who bad just
taken first on balls, went around on that
triple,but was called out for not touching
third.

C. O'Neilland Sweeney scored twomore
runs for the Colonels in the ninth. Fol-
lowing is the score:

AT IIAICIIIT STREET, SEPTEMBER 19, 1890.
San 1HAMIs,,'S. ai;, a. hh. &h. TO. A. K.

Shea. 2 b 4 1 3 0 2 2 0
Hanley, cl 3 110 4 0 1
Veach, 1 0 l 1 1 0 11 0 0
Stevens, r. i 4 3 13 ii 0 0
l':brignt,aI) 4 10 0 2 4 0
Levy, I.1 4 10 0 8 0 0
Everett, ».« 3X00149
>]• r, c 4 13 13 3 0
Luokabau-b. p 3 0 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 30 0 7 3 27 11 3
OAKI.ANIIS. Al. B. BIT. SB. PO. A. E.

Cantillion. 2 b 4 0 0 0 4 3 1
Dooley, 1 b 4 0 0 0 8 10
Sweeney, <-.t 4121100
Duncan, r. f 4 1112 0 0
Lobmaii. c 4 0 0 0 6 4 ii
C. c'.m'Ul. 1. t 4 2 2 0 10 0
McDunalU, s. 4 0 2 0 12 2
N. O.Nell, 3 0 4 0 10 0 3 0
Carsey, 11. 4000020

Totals SB 4 8 2 *23 15 6*
Lookabaugh out fornot touching third.

MOKE BY INNINHS.
Oaklan.ii. 0 0 0 0 10 10 2-4
Sail Kraiiciscos 5 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 *-!)

Earned runs— San Franctscos 2, Oakland! 1.
Three-base hit—Shea. Two-base hits—C. O'Neill,
Stevens, McDonald. Sacrifice hits—Stevens, Kb-
rlght.Levy,.McDonald. Dungau '-', N. owed, First
base on errors— San i'ranciscus 1, Oakland* 1. First
base un called balls— San Pranclscos 8. Left on
bases— San Franclseos 5,Oaklauds 5. struck out—
By Lookabaiuh '-'. by Carsey 4. I'as-eil balls—Lob-
man 2. Wild ifltchcs— Lookabaugh 1. Carsey 1.
ihue of game

—
1 hour ana 40 minutes. Umpire

—
Donahue. Official scorer— stapleton.

AT SACRA-Ml-NTO.

Another Brilliant Contest Gathered In
by the Senator..

SAcnAMEXTO, Sept. 19.—The Stockton
and home team played another fine game
to-day, the home team winning by a score of
sto 3. From the second to the seventh
inning the score remained even, both pitch-
ers doing splendid work.

Hoffman was hit six times, while Kilroy
was found tor eight. Including a home run
and two triples. Holfman struck out eight
batsmen and Kilroynine.

Bases on balls were few and far between,

Hoffman and Goodcnough led in batting, the
former having a homo run and a triple to
his credit. Boberts inado two beautiful
catches and McHale one on which he
doubled a runner at second.

Haley clayed a poor game at short; but
his errors are attributed to a bail shoulder,
which, was injured by a collision a few days
ago.

Bowman and Armstrong each caught
great ball, not a base being stolen on them.

Sweeney gives every piomisc of bring a
successful umpire, his work to-day being
splendid. His only fault is, he is too lenient
with the players.

Stockton scored twice in the first inning,
on hits by Selna, Armstrong and Fudger, and
errors by Daley and McHale.

In the second the home team sent three
men across the plate on abase on balls, an
error and triples by Hoffman and Good-
enough.

In the last half Holliday scored on a safe
hit and Fogarty's sin^l-.

In the seventh the home tesm won thegame on Hoffman's hit to left field, which,
bounding over the fence, gave him a home
run, ami singles by Goodenough aud Koberts
and Daley's sacrifice.

'lhe game scheduled at Stockton to-mor-
row between tlie Stocktons and Senators
has been transferred to this ciiyand will
be played to-morrow morning. The score:

AT BACBAME.NTO. SEPTEMBER 19, 1890.
SACRAMENTO.-!. AB. R. Bits SB. ro. a. K.UoodenoU£b, c. 1.... 5 13 0 2 0 0Koberts, 1.1 3 0 10 2 0 0

Ilor.-maii,c. 4 0 0 0 0 2 0Haley, s. s ;. 4 0 10 2 14Mcliale, r. t 4 0 0 0 12 1
stapleton, lb 2 1 1 0 9 0 0
Uoiiar, 8b 4 10 0 0 10
Keitz. 2 b 4 0 0 0 2 2 0llotfllian,1' 4 2 2 0 0 3 0

Totals 34 5 "i "5 27 11 5
STOCKTONS. AH. R. BH. SB. TO. A. B.HollMaj.c t.. 4 110 0 0 0iogarty.'.'b 3 0 10 2 6 0

Selna, 1b 4 1 1 0 12 0 0
Stotmcll, r. t 4 110 0 0 0
Armstrong, c 4 0 10 9 0 0Flltlgcr,s. a 4 0 10 0 4 1Wilson, 3 b 4 0 0 0 2 10Pacbe,Ll 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Kilroy,p. 2 000000

Totals 33 3 6 0 27 10 1
SCORE BYINNINGS.

Sacramentos 0 3000020 0— 6
Stocktons 2 1000000 0—

Famed runs— Sacranieuios 3. Home run—Hoff-
man. Three-base Hoffman, Oodcnougb. Sac-
rifice hits— lion-man, Daly. McHale 2. Selna.
First base on errors— Sacramentos 4, Stocktons 1.
First base on called balis— Sacramentos 8, stock-
tons 2. LeTt onliases— Sacramentos 6, Stocktons 5.
Struck out— By Hoffman 8, by Kilroy9. Double
plays—Mcllaleand Daley,Kogarty ami Selna. Fassed
balls— Bowman, Armstrong. Wild pitches— Huff-man, Kilroy. Time of game— lhour and 46 min-
utes. Umpire— Sweeney, official scorer— Will li.
Young. ,

AT THE EAST.

Good Ball Being Flayed as the Season Rears
the End.

Cincinnati, Sept. 19.— few hits made by
Cincinnati in to-day's game were pot In at the
right time and enabled 1hem to defeat the Phil-
lies. Duryea was very effective against th* vis-
itors. Attendance 1200. Score: Cinciiiiiaits 5,
Philadelphia! 4. I'ltcliers- Duryea and Gleasun.

Chicago Creeping Up.
Chicago, Sept. 19.— The coming champions

could not lilt Hie ball a littlebit to-day, but they
made errors enough to lose the game. The
weather was cola. Score: Clilcaaos 10, Brook-lyus 0. ritcheis— I.uby and Terry.

A Tie Game.
PiTTsnurto, Sept. 19.

—
The game between

the Pittsburg* and New Yorks was called at the
end of the ninth Inning on account of darkness,
Ihe content belim a tie, the score standing 7 to
7. Attendance 100. Pitchers— Smith and Ilusle.

«,

THE ISKOTHERHOOD.

Chicago Loses to Boston after Having the
Game Well in Hand.

Chicago. Sept. 19.— What appeared to be an
almost certain victory for the Chicago? was sud-
denly changed to a defeat In tho sixth Inning,
when the Bostons scored live runs. Gumbertwas Ineffective and Daley replaced bim, proving
an enigma to Comlskey's men. Chicago*
6,Bostons 7. ritcheis— Baldwin, Humbert aud
Daley.

The Phillies Shut Out
-

Buffalo, Sept. 19.—The Bisons returned
home to-day and surprised the natives by win-
ning a live Inning game, play being suspended
on account of rain at Hie end of that liming.
Cunulnitham was very effective, aud only two
Mia were made oilhim. Score: Buffalo? 5,I'tilla-del] bias nothing. CuuDluaham and
Knell.

O'Day's Good Work.
riTTsiiURO, Sept. 19.— home team only

got two tuts offO'Day this afternoon and were
easily defeated. Attendance 1500. Score: New
York 3, l'ltisburgs nothing. Pitchers— Staley and
O'Day.

The Association.
Toledo, Sept. 10.— The game witn Syracuse

was postponed on account of ralu.
St. Louis, Sept. 19.— Louis 8, Rochesters 7.Columbus, Sept. 19.

—
Columbus 9, Haiti-mores 4.

Louisville, Sept 19.
—

Louisvilles 9, Ath-
letics*. .

Rain at Cleveland.
Cleveland. Sept. 19,

-
He league and

oi hood frames were postponed to-day ou
account of rain. -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 j-

XOBO6A BILL.
-•\u25a0.:•

The Boss Shark of Panama Bay and Ills
Perfor minces.

A recent visit to Panama, now become
familiar to every man, woman and child
throughout the laud through the stupendous
frauds of the management of its would-be
intcroceanic canal, has brought to mind the
story of Toboga Bill,an enormous shark
which for many years inhabited the waters
of Panama Bay, but which has been missing
for the last decade.

This shark was generally seen swimming
close to the sides and gangways of the ships
in the harbor, and was considered so docile
ivmanners that instead ofbeing feared and
killed he was cherished by the sailors and
boatmen as an old and tried friend. Of
course, many curious yarns have been told
about him, but the one accredited to an old
sailor, Peter Delf, rather eclipses the others,
and 1 shall give itas 1 heard it told by a
captain of one of the Pacific Mail steamers.

Peter was head lighterman for a number
of years in Panama Bay for the Panama
Hallway Company, and itwas his duty to
get the cargo lighters to and fro between
the railway wharf and the steamers out in
the bay. One day he was working a lighter
out to a steamer which was to sail in an
hour, when the wind fell light. A passing
tug offered him a tow. but being an old-time
salt he declined the tow without thanks and
worked away nt his lug sail, shifting it from
one side to the other in the vain hope of
catching more wind. Finally the wind
failed entirely and poor old Peter was left
two miles from the steamer iv great dis-
tress. \u25a0

-
While bemoaning his luck and trying to

think of some expedient by which he could
get his cargo to the steamer Oefore she
sailed, he spied Toboga Bill swimming
quietly alongside looking knowingly up into
his face. He had been in the habit ol feed-
ing this shark on his nips across the bay,
and thought, of course, the monster had
cine for a meal, so he proceeded to swear at
him lustily for bothering him at such an
inopportune time. Bill, however, didn't
mind the oaths, but continued to look
into the old sailor's face ina beseeching man-
ner.

Suddenly it dawned on Peter what his fishy
Companion wanted, so be got a rope, made a
bow-lino on the end of it and tossed it over
the bow of the lighter. Bill took it in his
mouth, swam off a little way and stopped,
again looking knowingly In Peter's face, who
divined at once that he wanted more rope,
aud gave him thirty feet more slack. Bill
then took the bow-line in his jaws firmly
and started in a straight line fertile steamer,
making the lighter fairly whizz through the
water. When Hearing the ship he let goof
the line, sheared off and let the lighter run
neatly alongside of the open batches of the
steamer.

Since the disappearance of Toboga Bill
another hug" shark has made his appearance,
and though much smaller than his illustrious
predecessor, proves himself much more of a
shark in character. His name is Long Tom,
and many unfortunate men ate said to have
been eaten by him, two quite recently.— Forest
and Stream.

\u2666 .—
COAST ITEMS.

Brief Notre From l'acilic States and
Territories.

William Amer bad his left band torn off
by a thrashing machine near Modcua last
week.

The Republicans of Los Angeles willhold
their county convention ou Wednesday, Oc-
tober Ist.

A syndicate has bought 100 acres near
Corvallis, Oregon, which will be planted to
prone trees.

Too Bank of San Luis ObisDo has just
paid, a dividend of Soooii 00: 3 a share, says
the Tribune.

Major 11. C. Baxter, a prominent hotel
man of Boston and Seattle, died at the latter
city on Sunday.

Manuel Acunba felldown a shaft in the
riio-nix mine, Arizona, last Thursday, and
was instantly killed.

E. S. Beccimr of Linden, San Joaquin
County, has raised a three-year-old llolstein
bull named Stockton that weighs 1990
pounds.

Two Pomona boys were fooling with their
father's pruning-snears the other day, when
one of them lust the index finger from his
right hand.

Sixty-four car-loads of raisins, dried fruit
and grapes were shipped East by rail from
Fresno last week. This shipment was three
times larger than that for the same time last
year.

The Irrigation Convention at Tulare fin-
ished its business on Saturday and adjourned.
Several matters of gieat importance wero
discussed and the whole session was very
profitable.

Mrs. Elliott of Lebanon, Oregon, was
picking hops near Scio last Thursday.
While going by a camp-fire her dress caught

and she was so badly burned that her life
was despaired of.

Says the Reno Gazette: Tho Republicans
are having the closing sentence of Hon. W.
11. A. Pike's ground-swell speech in the
Democratic State Convention framed: "No
Irish need apply."

Jack Boden, a miner, committed suicido
last Thursday by jumping into the reservoir
at Eureka Lake, Plumas County. He was
in pour health for a long time and frequently
threatened to take his life.

In1850 a number of log-cabins were put
up by the British-American Boundary Com-
missioners near the town-site of Marcos,
Wash. They are still standing in good
state of preservation.

A pretended deaf and dumb man made a
begging trip to Eureka some weeks ago and
then left for oilierparts ofHumboldt County.
At Hlue Lake he got into arow and attacked
a clerk in a store with a knife. On being
searched lie had nearly $500 incoin.

The Iliiciieine Herald says: Small white
and pinkbeans are being thrashed, but it is
found that the hot weather did some dam-
age and they are not turning out so well as
was expected a few weeks back. As to
Limns the first car-load will be ready for
shipment in a few days.

The Pomona Times says: The Salvation
Army has given Pasadena up as a bad job
and disbanded. Shake, Pasadena, we con-
gratulate you. They abandoned Pomona
some weeks ago, and prosperity has been
crowding in closely ever since. As a fail-
uro the Salvation Armyis a blooming suc-
cess.

The Humboldt Standard says: The Alder
Point bridge willbe the longest combination
truss bridge In the State. Its length is 357
feet, main span, and the south approach is
128 leet long and the north approach Is 96
feet. Itwillbe supported by four iron and
concrete pier* live feet in ai under, mid the
main span willbe 70 feet above low-water
mark.

The Boise City Sun says : Some fiend of a
Democrat has walked off with the '-water
tank at the Capitol building; but his scheme
to make the Republicans there drink any-
thing stronger wont work. In the absence

of the tank they willdrink from the hoso in
the yard, before they will go downtown to
irrigate. Can't catch the Republicans that
way, old boy.

Says the Grass -alley Telegraph: The old
AllisonRanch mine stands out gloomy and
unworked, with a splendid history anil with
millions iv the ledge that is not very deep
under the ground. Tlie AllisonRanch mine
ought to join the splendid procession ofGrass
Valley old mines that are being reworked.
But the Allison ranch mine is owned by men
who have all the money they want.

The Victoria Times snys: Inalittle house
built of wreckage and old tinnear the outer
wharf resides a family of Indians who, like
the rest of their nation, are slowly but surely
getting into the ways of the paleiuco. The
latest show in this respect of the above fam-
ilyis the display of a Canadian flag over the
entrance to their rickety little home. Tho
Indians are evidently beginning to know
under whose flag they aro living.

The Telegraph says: Out at the FolsomPrison there is a horse that has developed a
singular characteristic, which consists in an
earnest desire to eat all the red and green
peppers he can get holdof. The animal be-
haves just like any other horse, except in
the particular matter above. He is a good
worker and tame and manageable. How he
acquired the love for peppers is a matter of
conjecture.

The Carson Appeal says: John McKinny,
Lake lahoe, says that the coming winter 13liable to be as heavy as the last, and per-haps a little worse. He bases his calcula-tions on the fact that the pine cones growin
the tops of the trees, also the prevailing
winds ofthis summer at the lake. Mac says
he has won every bet he ever made on theweather at the lake, and hasn't had to buy a
hat for twenty years.

Samuel Haller and Charles Simmons, who
had been running a shingle-mill at Newau-kum, ash., skipped out last Monday, with-
out paying the men or any creditor. Thewages of the men amount to 81030, while
other creditors are out 81500. The ChehalisBee says : They left in such haste thatSimmons, who appears to be a ladies' man,
forgot a package of letters from his corre-spondents in Kahuna, Portland and Penn-sylvania, These were diviied up among
the boys as the only available assets.

While working in his saw-millat Pleas-
ant Hill,Lane County, Oregon, last Wednes-day, H.M.Kelley's left hand was caught ina machine and was chopped to pieces. Hismen bound his arm tightly below the shoul-
der and sent lor a doctor. Itwas seven hoursbefore one came, and by this time the armwas terribly swollen fromibeing too tightlybound, 'lhe arm was amputated at thewrist, but no circulation could be restored,
and the blood that collected in the arm was
poisoned and when carried Into the systembrought on lockjaw, whichproved fatal ou
irulay. -s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 •
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LOSS OF THE AJAX.

Wreck of a Well-Known Steamer
Near Cape Mendocino.

The News Received in a Dispatch From the

Steward— AllHands Said to Be Saved.
History of the Vessel.

The Oregon Coal and Navigation Com-
pany's steamer Ajax, Captain Donaldson,
was expected to arrive here yesterday Irom
Coos Bay. Up to 9 o'clock in the evening
she had not been repotted on 'Change, al-
though it was known that the steamer had
left Ccos Bay on Wednesday.

About 2 o'clock Mrs. Heimida, wife of
the steward of the steamer, visited the Mer-
chants' Exchange and showed the follow
dispatch, which she had received from her
husband:

Tetrolia, Sept. 19.
Mrs. Al. Hermida, 1214 Powell Street, City:

The steamer Ajax is lost. We are all saved.
AX. lItKMIUA.

The owners of the steamer were at once
notified and they went tothe telegraph offices
to try and procure details of the disaster.
A number of insurance men and others who
are interested in the craft also tried to get
information, but tlie operator at Petrolia
had evidently retired for the night.

The Ajax was a wooden steamer with two
decks and of 635 gross. 534 tons net burden.
She was built at this port in 1888, and her
dimensions were: Length 212, beam 33,
depth 15 feet, K. B. Williams, Secretary of
the company, was registered as the manag-
ingowner.

Petrolia, the place from which the dis-
patch mentioned came, is a small village
located just 11 the southward of Cape Men-
docino, aud it is supposed that the steamer
went ashore somewhere near there hi the
heavy fogs that have prevailed ou the coast
during the last few days.

ALLEGED embezzlement.
Mrs. Sturdier Willi Her It , lie Locked Up

lv the City I'rl.on.
An elderly and very respectable- look

woman, named Mrs. Kate Starcher, was ar-
rested last evening and locked up with her
thirteen-months-old babe at the Central Po-
lice Station on a charge of: felony embezzle-
ment.
Itappears, from the story of the woman,

that she resides with her husband and four
children at 624 Stevenson street Four years
ago a woman named Mrs -Mary Kelly lived
In the same house. She Was a sort of curb-
Etone .stock broker, whose wisdom was re-
lied upon for the purchase and -ale of stocks
by thu neighbors, many of whom intrusted
money in her hands for investment

The confidence of Will-am Lynch, a gas-
house employe, was enlisted and he allowed
her to barter away some ;\u25a0! his capital. One
day he called at the house to give Mrs. Kelly
$240 to buy stocks with, fine was nut in at
the timo and the money was given to Mrs.
Sturdier to be turned over to her. Mrs.
Siareher says that she delivered the money
as requested, and heard nothing more of the
matter until about four years had passed.

Afew months agoLynch threatened to have
her arrested, and yesterday be carried out
his threat mid swore out a complaint for
her arrest. The woman's husband has been
out of work for a year, and iheyaretio
poor to give bail. The woman and her babe
will therefore have to remain in jaillor
some timo.

THEY WILL KETUU.V.
Chinese Who Crossed Ibe Border and

Were Captured.
Deputy United States Marshal Paul of

Arizona arrived last evening wilh four Chi-
nese prisoners, who tried to get across the
border from Mexico. They were cap-
tured and remanded into the custody
of the Marshal to be returned to
China by the United Slates District
Court of Arizona. They were sent up hero
to be shipped to their native land by the
next steamer sailing for the Orient. In the
meantime they am being held prisoners in
the Appraiser's Building.

Honked for Itubbery.

Late last night Officers J. Ryan and J,
Crouin arrested James Clark and J. llealy,
alias Tom Kiernan, and booked them for
robbery. About 10 o'clock John Hays, a
wholesale grocer, gave Willie Roberts, a
fifteen-year-old boy, his overcoat, contain-
ing some valuable keep-sakes, to take homo
lor him. Clark and Healy knoeke 1 the boy
down and to^k the coat from him, and whoa
arrested Clark had the coat on his back.

A Train Delayed,

A large number of people gathered at the
ferry landing last evening to meet friends
who were expected to arrive on the Central
express and emigrant train due at 9:15.
Shortly before thai time notice was posted
on the blackboard that the train was four
hours late. It was afterward ascertained
that when the notice was posted the train
had not yet passed Cascade, and would
probably be twelve hours late.

Oeuln'a Will.
Frank J. French has applied for letters of

administration on the S«u Francisco real
estate of John N. Genln, who recently died
InNew York. Accompanying the replica-
tion is a certified copy of tne willand record
of probate proceedings already had in the
Empire City. The property is located on
Broadway, near Baker street, and is ap-
praised nt 52000. The heirs are three chil-dren. \u25a0

For th,. Indus" rl.ilSchool.
Late last night officers Dillonand Crockett

arrested Jessie Cummlngs, aged 17, and
booked her for the Industrial School on
complaint of ber father. Jessie formerly
worked ina fruit-cannery, but one week ago
went to livein the Vendome, a low lodging-
house on Third street, with an opium Bend
named Kelly, who has also been arrested
and booked lor vagrancy.

Orphan, nt lho Circa..
Over 1100 orphans from the different re-

unions and aid associations visited the cir-
cus yesterday afternoon, and a most delight-
ful lot of youngsters they were. At the
night performance the crowd was so great
that fully1000 persons were turned away.
Tims far over 100,000 people have visited
the show. "j.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:

Suit for Ham .-...
John Burns has sued the City Railroad

Company for damages sustained last June in
a collision with one of the defendant's cars,
whereby his buggy was demolished, his
clothes torn and liis person cut and bruised.
He asks lor $30,000.

m 1

Kalvnce on a Bull.
When the steamer James M. Donahue

from Tiburon docked at Washington-street
Wharf yesterday morning, a line bull that
was among the freight jumped overboard.
Alterswimming around for a while it was

lassoed by John Eneel. who put out in his
boat and after considerable trouble landed
it on the float at lho foot of Clay street,
where Engol collected 82 as salvage from
the owner when he delivered it.

PLAYED POKEK FOX A WOMAN.

An Old Gambler .Stake. His Wife Against
¥0000 and (Tins.

"Myheaviest bet?" said a well-known
gambler, holding his wine-glass up to the
light to regard the amber beauty of his
champagne. "Well, now, that happens to
be a rather delicate subject withme. Still,
it was many years ago. Conditions have
changed. Nothing is leftbut the sentiment
of it Ithink I'lltell you, boys."

He touched his smooth, thin lips to the
rim of the glass, withdrew them, and sighed.'"
Ionce loved," he said, without looking

at any of the faces about him; "Ionce
loved a beautiful woman, and she loved me.
After Courting Mabel—didIsay Mabel? I
didn't intend to. However, the name goes.
After courting her nearly a year 1began to
get jealous of her. Itwasn't her fault. She
behaved perfectly; but all the same Iwas
jealous because Steve Benedict was
attentive to her. Steve was running

a prosperous game then in Fulton
street He always had his pockets full
of money and was usually broke. Wo wero
something likefriends. 'Iowed him a little
money and he used to call on me and Mabel
ou Sundays when we were at home. Mabel
rather disliked him, but he was crazy over
her. Icould sec It as plain as though he
had made a full confession. Well, times
were very hard witli me then. Mabel had
sold every jewel she had and we were going
iton one meal a day and a tough table d'hote
at that. One afternoon Iraised a hundred.
1did iton a fillip of a coin over the bar with
one of the boys. With the hundred in my
pocket 1 went down to Steve's and played
roulette tillIhad a thousand. With this I
went up town and took Mabel to Ilclmoni-
co's for dinner. Then Iput her home and
went back to Steve's again. Iplayed faro
for two hours and then 1began to lose. I
bad been drinking, mind you, and was in,
bad shape. Sieve was standing looking at
me play and 1saw bim smile when my last
chip went. Iwas mad with him. 1thought
Iknew the meaning of that smile. Jump-
ingup from the faro table Isaid to him:" 'Steve, I'llplay you just one game of
whisky poker for $9000.'"

He looked at me a moment; and sneered."'
You haven't a ecu', Jim,' said he."
'Well, what of it.'1replied. T can give

you pretty good security for 55000.'
'What?' he asked."
'Mabel,' 1responded.

"Steve jumped about four feet. Iwas
looking him squarely in the eye, and he saw
that Imeant business. Indicating ihat I
should follow him, be led the way into a
small side room and closed the door. Sit-
ting down at a small table, he took the
wrapper off fresh pack of cards and told
me to cut for deal."

'Jim,' said be. 'ifIwin and you don't
keep your word there'll be something terri-
ble happen.'

"Itold him to trust me, and then wo
played. Iwin the game, boys. Steve went
out to the dealer at the faro table and got
55000 for me. He was very grumpy about
it. DidMabel ever hear of it? Of cour-e.
Steve let her know about it. ButIhad told
her beforehand. Ami mat is how iknew
she was true blue to me. Instead of getting
in a rage, the way your real self-respecting
lady would, she came to me and said Ihad
placed her at too high a value. If Ihad
put her up against a single blue chip, she
said, she boltId have seen the beauty of the
game. Then sho cried likea baby, and I
knew, L the low-down, good-for-nothing
brute of a gambler, what a thick-hearted
devilIwas. 1don't believe you cau treat
women that wav, can you?" New York
Cor. Pittsburg Post.

FKOM CLOUDS '10 SAMI-PIT.
reriloua Descent of a I'arachntist "With

a Lop-Sided Umbrella.
William Borchers, an aeronaut, has been

brought to Indianapolis in a terribly crip-
pled condition, due to a frightfulexperience
following an as.ension which he made at
Beverly, Ohio, on the lith iust. He had ad-
vertised to make a parachute leap, but
shortly before the ascension there was a
heavy rain, and the balloon was wet and
heavy. Itfailed to rise very fast, but at a
height of 1500 feet Mr. Borchers jerked the
cut-off rope which detached the parachute
and began to fall. He noticed that the par-
achute did not open as rapidly as usual,
and, upon glancing up, he discovered that
five ol the fifteen ropes fastened around its
edge weie loose. When mo parachute
opened it was lop-sided and had lost half its
supporting power. Then it collapsed, but
again opened, and alternately opening and
shutting, it shot downward like a rocket,
and Hoteliers landed in a sitting position in
a held of loose sand, which had been softened
by the rain, and in which lie was buried to
bis armpits. His back was injured by the
fall, leaving him utterly helpless, and it is
doubtful ifbe recovers.— Cincinnati inquirer

OBITUARY.
COMMANDER, LIVINGSTON.

Lieutenant-Commander Ueorce I*.Livingston,
wfio served several years on the l'acilic Coast,
died yesterday InNew Yoik City of heart fail-
ure, aged 66 years. lie was born In New York,
and entered the navy as a volunt otllcer dur-
ing the icbellion. He was transferred to llie
regular service la 1808; was ou the Narragao.
selt In the North American Station In is,; i,
commissioned a Lieutenant March 20. 1870,
ami In llie l'acific Ueet [ram ISCO to
1872; was un the Colorado, in the North Ameri-can Station, l.i1874; on the Plymouth lv 1873;
on the Alert liora 1875 to 1877; on lUe Franklin
In 1878; the Dispatch, special service, In1879;
Knierprlse, tnioiean Station, 1870 to 1881;
toriedo Insliiicler. 1881. Promoted lo Lleuieu-
atil Coiiniiaiiilei Uciooer. 18S1; was on Hie Ad-
am*, on the l'acific Station, 1882-83; Colorado,
1883 84; stinesliio AlonoiiKaliela, 1884-85;
commanding stores'hlp Monongaliela, 1885-86;
Navy-yard, New York, 1880, and Navy-yard,
Norfolk, Va., 1800, lo which he was attached at
the time o£ Lisdeath.

J. W. GOIIOARD.
Maurice D. Clar, l'acilic Coast representative

of .1. W. lioddard & Son, lite extensive New
York dry-goods house, received a telegram yes-
terday announcing the death of the head uf the
fine. Mr. (.outlaid was a man of great enter-
prise and was well known throughout the West
aud ou the lacihc Coast and was largely In-
leiesied lv mining iinei puses lvCalifornia,

sii.s. i.ii MORGAN.
Mrs. Lucy Morgan Goodwin, widow of Major

James Goodwill and a sister of Junius 8. or-gan, lhe eminent London banker, died last even-
ing at liarlfoid. Conn., aged 70 years.

ItOBKKT DI'MIAR.
Robert Dunbar died yesterday at Buffalo, aged

77 years, lie was lhe lather of the present sys-
tem ofgrala-elevators. -

JACOB M. TllliltxnLltOll.
Jacob M.iliornbiiigh,ex-member of Congress

from the Second 'I'euuessee District, died yester-
day at Kuoxvlllo.

LATBBT NHll'i'lXli IMKLLIOKNCE.
I>«»mc«tio l',,rts.

TACOMA—Arrived Sept 18-Br bark M»ry A
Troop, iroin Shanghai.

ASTORIA-Arrived Sept 19-Hr bark Noddle-burn, from London; schr Norma, hence Auscau.
Sailed Sept 111—Suur Columbia, forSan Francisco.
GRAYS HARIIOR-Sailed sent 19-Scurs Nor-way and C'uas Hansen, for San Francisco.

erne. is of Tr«n*illnit!,- Steamers.
NEW YORK

—
Arrived Sept 19-Stmr liothnla. fmLiverpool: stmr Greece, from London; itmr Nor-mandla, from Hamburg; atmr Rotterdam, from

Amsterdam: stmr Trave. from Bremen.
liIIIiMKRIIAVEN-Arrived Sept 19-Stmr Allerfrom New York.
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HnnnnMiifi llxilk^MlMll a
WILL CURE YOU.

SEND FOR NEW I.OKPACIFIC
COAST TESTIMONIALS.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

mr'J2 cod gp tf

111IT!
The Whole World Wants

to Buy the Best !

The Best Is Our Bid for
Your Business.

M. J. Flavin, now inNew
York, lias done our Fall and
Winter buying with a view
of offering you the best
qualities at the bottom
prices. Large shipments
have arrived of

MEN'S AND BOYS'
uLUinlHu,

Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods, etc. Never be-
fore have we been able-far-
off so large and varied au
assortment.

5000 PAIRS
Cassimere Pantaloons just
received, offering at the
followingprices :
1000 PAIRS CASSIMERE PANTS AT $2.00
1000 PAIRS CASSIMERE PANTS AT 2.50
1000 PAIRS CASSIMERE PANTS AT 3,00
1003 PAIRS CASSIMERE PANTS AT 3.50
1000 PAIRS CASSIMERE PANTS AT 4.00

M.J. FLAVIN & CO.,
•TV

- 7 .

924 to 823 Marl, Street.
BCIB3t

A TWO
-
FOOT RULE.

This Is not precisely tue kind or Two-foot Rale
followed at tliestoro or DESI.'ALSO *frask, 28
Kearuy st. our Rule to inclose two feet In the
neatest and most serviceable shoes ever made, at
prices wblcb are within tbe reacb of every pur-
chaser; an23 SaWe gp tt'

THE TWENTY-FIFTH
" *>

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION !
....OK THE....

Mechanics' Institute, 1890,
Opens Sept. tStfa, Closes Oct. 25th,

Witha grand display of Inventions, Manufactures
and Art. The Latest Novelties ami Improvements
in Electricity willbe made a special feature, Includ-
ingthe celebrated Edison "Tower of Light." Tha
Music willconsist or a band of forty-two talented
musicians, supplemented by the best vocal talent
obtainable. Miss Mathilde Lennon. a noted con-
tralto slider from Loudon, and late from Boston,
has been engaged, as also Miss Pearl Noble, the
accomplished young California Cornell*:. The Arc
Gallery,300 feet long and 50 feet wide, willbe filled
withrare and beautiful works by local and foreign
artists. Inoil and water-ca ors. Photography will
be shown In the moat attractive form by profession-
als and amateurs. Machinery of all kinds willbe
Inoueration, and many novelties exhibited for the
first time.

ADMISSION—DoubIe season tickets. $5: slncle
season tickets, $3; single adult tickets, doc: chil-
dren, 23c: season tickets to members of the Insti-
tute, half rates. DAVIDKERR, President.

J. 11. Citlvkk,Superintendent. se!4 td

PALACEJIOTEL.
THEPALACE HOTEL OCOI'HM AS ENTIR3

block Inthe center ot Saa Franclsca Itl, t0.9
model botel ot ibe world. Fire and eartbqn.ue
proof, lias nine elevators. Every room ie iar<9.
lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A MCtt
and closet adjoin every room. All rooms are eaiy
cl access Irom broad, light corridors. The central

court. Illuminated by electric light. Its I'ninsu.i
glass roor, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown in Ameri-
can hotels. Uuests entertained oneither the Amer-
ican orEuropean plan. Tne restaurant tt the basi;
lnthecity. secure rooms In advance by telegram '
IM. THE I'AHUKHOTEL.

Bo7tC . Situ Francisco. Cal.

THE WEEKLY CALL contains serial^
and completa stories, miscsl*

laneous articles by tho best

writers, special articles by

noma authors; the news of tho

coast; the news of the world

and all that serves to make a

complete family journal, free

from objection. $125 a year
postpaid. ;

-
_s .

lUNrTKO
UXOKUTAKEM' ,

EMBALMINGPARLORS. |
Everything Keiulslleror Plrst-class sfuaerala B

at Reasonable Rates. S
Telephone aiK7. - . H7 and m Flfttstreet, \

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
-.-^. UK. «iIISi;ON'3 DISPKNSAItV,

/ \u25a0> 023 Kearny street. Established In1351.AjrSli\ lor tt>e treatment ut special diseases. Us-ptT,. ia unity,or diseases wearing on the body and*4jCM^>yrain Ipermanently cured. Tti.jDoctor !i.tSsHfllSte visited the hospitals ot Europe and oi>-
>ewHlß3 tai le Imu;Uvaluable Information, tvhl -:i
becan Impart to tliosjlv need ot bis service], Tbe
Doctor cures when others tall. Try ulin. Nochar;*
unless be effects a cure. Persons euroJas home. C'Wl
orwrlte. Address l>lt. .1. W. GIBBON, Box1947.
ItaulfTimcUco. Cal. MMtula paper, larliUosiil

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
ri'lrth,mirrla-je and dealt, notices sent by mall

willnot lie Inserted. They must Ue handed in at
either of the publication \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- -< and be Indorsed
withtne name and \u25a0-. I'M-"!of persons authorUol
tohavetues.imepuu!lshsLJ '. \u0084 :

i;oi:v.

QUANE-In this city,September 18, 1890, to the
wife of .1. F. Quane. a son.

FOX-In Lorln. Alameda County, Cal.. September
18, 1890, to the wife ot Edwin B. Fox, a sou.

KNAPP—In this city, September 18. 1830, to the
wito ofPeter A. Kuapp.a daughter.

TIKDEMAN-AtOcean View, September 18, 1890,
to the wife of John Tledeman. a son.

WEST—Inthis city. September 19. 1890, to the*
wilt*of William W. West, twinsons.

--
\u25a0

iiIARKILD.
WEST-HUBER— Inthis city.September 18, 1890,

by the Rev. Aug. Helnhaus, Charles N. Vr'cit aud
Anna Hubcr. both of San Francisco.

BESENTHAL—KOLASA—In this city, September
14, 1890. Ernest liesenthal and Agues Kolasa,
both of San Francisco.

DE LOR—TUI.LY—In this city, August 31. 1890.
by the Rev. Father O'Connor of St. Rose's Church.
Ephrlam de Lor of Oregon and Fanny A.Tullyor
Sau Francisco.

MERRILL—CONNALLY—In this city, September
18. 1890, by the Key. M.J. Fergusson, at) the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, tf18 Valencia street,
Eugene Merrilland Rebecca J. Cuuually.

DAVIES—KKEISS-In this city,September 6, 1890.
by the Rev. T. li.Stewart, Charles Davie* and
Carrie Krelss.

FISCHER— BKOWNE-ln this city, September 17.
1890. by tno Rev. T. R. Stewart, Edward E.
Fischer ana LottieBrowne.

DUGAN—GUILD—Inmis city,September 18. 1890.
by the Rev. J. M.Buehier, Charles K. Dugan aud
LydlaGuild.

FULTON—WOODS -In this city, September 17.
1890. by the Key.J. fit Buehier, Daniel J. Fulton
and Celeste M.Woods.

ZIM.MERMANN-GOLDSTEIN-In this City, Ser>
tember 14, 1890, by the Rev. J. M. Buehier,
Albert Zliiuneriiianu and Anna Goldstein.

BOTSKN—HUBBARD—In this city,September 16.
1890, Irva Boyaen aud May Stevens Hubbard,
both of Sacramento.

IIIISU.
Alvey. Charles W. Hubbard, Charles 11.
Alexander, Martha J, Krai,Franz
Bush, 1heodore V. King. David F.

wise, Bertha <- Kingsley, ueorge L.
Conroy, John F. Lawion. Mary
Carman, Anne J. Meyers, Charles
Chisholm, .lames O'Nell, Mary A.
De Cass, James BE, Payot. Louisa
Uurniak, Entitle Rossi, Margaret
Guudlach, Amelia Scoit, Mrs. Catherine
Gerrlsh, Mrs. M. Eliza Tyler, Wallace

Vereevicb, Daniel
LAWTON-lnthis city,September 18. 1890, Miry,

beloved mother of Michael and John Lawton, a
native of County Watertord, Ireland.

Dead! Dead !Is dear grandma dead ?
Has the warm heart ceased to bea; ?

Will she never more see ncr dear ones.
Or, ivloving,their names repeat

Hush! deai ones, your willfulmurmurlngs—
Her soul is with her God on high;

The earth contains naught but the casket—
'ltxc jewelis set ia tue sky. . s-: Mary.

jpe
-
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the luneral THISDAI (Satur-
day, at :• o'clock a. m., fromher late residence,
41a Fulton street; thence to Sacred Heart
Churen. where a solemn requiem mass willbe cel-
ebrated for the repose ot her soul, commencing at
9:30 o'clock a.' m. Interment private, Mount
Calvary Cemetery. Please omit flowers. *»

GI'RMAK—In this city,September 19, 1890, Em-
tile Gurnlak, a native of Austria, aged 25 years.

On
-

Friends aim acquaintances arc respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY(Satur-. day;, at 3 o'clock r. m.. from the parlors of
the California Undertaking Company, southwest
corner o:Geary and Stockton streets. Interment
1. O. O. F. Cemetery. 1

GEltltl.-ill-m St. Luke's Hospital. September 18.
1890. .Mrs. M.Eliza Gerrlsh.

JSaTFuneral services willbe held at the under-
taking parlors of Halstead A Co., 946 Mission
strtet, THIS DAY (Saturday), September 'JOth,
at 2o'clock v. St. 1

SCOTT—An anniversary requiem high mass will
be celebrated at Sacred Heart Church, o-i Fill-
more street, between Fell and oak. THIS DAK
{Saturday), at 8:30 o'eloc* a.m., for the repose
of the soul of the late .Mrs. Catherine Scott, **

VERCEVICH—Inthis city. September 17. 1890,
Daniel Vercevlcn, beloved son of Adam and
ottelia Vereevicb and grandson of Mrs. O. ii.Alt.
a native of Sau rrancisco, aged 4 years, 6months
and 8days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the luneral TO-MOKKOW (Sun-
day), at '2 o'clock p. m., irom the Greek-Russian
Church, Powell street, between Union and Fil-
bert. »**

ALVEY—Inthis city,September 19,1890, Charles
W.i beloved husband ot Bridget Alvey and father
of Mrs. Emmett Dunn, a native of Richmond, Va.
[New York and Richmond papers please copy.)

#*rFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MoRRoW (Sun-
day), at 8:15 o'clock a, m., fromnil late residence,
1815 Stocktou street, thence to St. Francis Church,
where a requiem mass will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 9
o'clock a. ii. Interment aiouut Calvary Ceme-
tery.

•*
MEIERS-Inthis city,September 18,1890, Charles

Meyers, beloved husband of An.tie F. Meyers and
father of Carrie, Walter. Chariot aud Nettle
Meyers, anative of Bornholm, Denmark, aged 48
years, 3months and 10 days.

#*-Friends aud acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the rubral TO-MORROW (Son-
day), at 2 o'clock p. v.. from bis late residence,
17 Guy place, oil Fust street, between F'olsom and
Harrison. Interment 1.o. O. F. Cemetery. **

BUSH-In this city.September 19. 1890, Theodore
Volgsudt Bush, sou of Mrs. Eliza Bush and step-
son of Dr.Louis bush, a native of Sau Frauctsco,
aged 110 years, 7 mouths ami 'JJ days.

tier Funeral to take place trom his parents' resi-
dence, 2108 Howard street. TO-MORROW (Sun-
day!, September 21, at 2 o'clock a. m. Interment
Laurel HillCemetery. Interment private. Omit
flowers. •«

O'NEIL—Inthis city,September 19,1890, Mary A.beloved wife of Henry O'Nell and daughter of
Joseph aud Jaue and sister of Alexander and Jen-nie Walker, a native of Scotland, aged 22 years, 9
months and 24 days, [uostou papers pleaso
copy. )

gttf-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day),at 2 o'clock p. it.,from the family residence,
lUOtt Bryant street, between Seventh and Eighth.
Interment I.O. O. F. Coiuetery. *»

ROSSI—Inthis city,September 19, 1890, Margaret
Rossi, beloved wife ul John Rossi, a native of
Mallow, County Cork, Ireland, aged 40 years, 4
months and 19 days.

*«
_
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invitedto attend the funeral TO-MOKKO iSun-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from her late resi-
dence, 433 Fulton street :thence to Sacred HeartChurch, wbero a solemn requiem mass willbe cele-
brated lor the repose or her soul, commencing
at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Mount Calvary Cem-etery. \u2666»

DE PASS— this city,September 17,1890, Jamesm., beloved nusojud of Josephine de Pass, anative
ot Charleston, S. C, aged 01 years, 1 month and
21days.

JKS-F'riends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend his funeral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 11 o'clock a. si., from the uuderta ,'ng
parlor of Haisted Jt Co., 910 Mission street. In-
terment Laurel HiltCemetery. a

BLYWiSE— In this city.September 19, 1890. Ber-tha, beloved wire of Herman wise and motheror Charles, Ben and Moses Blywise and Mrs.Ben
Davis. Mrs. 11. Fishier and Mrs. Thomas Brysou,
a native ot Germany, aged 82 years.

US-Friends ana acquaintance* are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TU-MORRoW (San-
day), at 11 o'clock a. «.. trom the family resi-
dence, 1133Va Mission street; thence to Home of
Peace Cemetery by train, leaving Thirdand Town-
Sena streets at 12:30 o'clock p. si. No flowers. 2

CONKOY-In this city.September 19, 1890. JohnP., beloved husband or Mary Conroy and brother
of Janes Conroy. a native of the parisn of Cong,
County Mayo. Ireland, sited 50 years.

WFrlenus ana acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW [Sun-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. it., from his late resi-dence, WA Chesley street, between Seventh and
Eighth, oft Harrison; thence to St. Joseph's
Church, where a solemn requiem mass will be
celebrated for the repose ot his soul, commenc-
ing at tf o'clock a. if. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

••
ALEXANDER—Inthis city.September 19. Martha

Jessie Alexander, beloved daughter of F. A.aud
Mamie T. Alexander, a native of San Francisco,
aged 5 months and 4days.

HUBBARD— this city, September 19, Charles H.
Hubbard, a native or Lexington, Ky., aged 47
years, 5 mouths and 3 days.

KING-Inthis city,September 19. David F.. infant
son of David F. and Mttbllde King,a native of
San Francisco, aged 7 months and 4 days.

CARMAN—In this city,September 19, Anne J. Car-
man, daughter of the late Dr. Carman, aged 33years.

PAYOT—In this city, September 13, Louisa, wife
of Henry I'ayot, a native of Neuchatel, Switz-
erland.

KRAL—In this city, September 18, Franz Krai,
a n:ttlvo of Bohemia, aged 48 years.

KINGSLEY—Inthis city, September 18. George L.
Kingsley. a native of New York, aged 62 years, 2
mouths and 20 days. '

TYLER—In this city,September IS, Wallace Tyler,,
a native of South Sea Islands, aged 30 years.

CITY AND COUNTY HOSPITAL.
CHISHOLM-In the Cityand County Hospital, Sep-

tember 19, James chlsholui, a native of NovaScotia, aged 28 years.
GUNDLACH-ln tho City and County Hospital.

September 19, Amelia Guudlach. anative of Aus-tria,aged 34 years.

ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER
Prof! Hanks Shows

The. Great Economy in its Use.
Ipurchased samples of the Royal Baking Powder, which I

examined chemically and compared with . a number of others
bought at the same time.
!'Idetected init no impurity or adulteration?' It is uniform, pure,
reliable. ~" -

__ 1Ifindone pound ofthe Royal to
200 cubic inches more

Carbonic Acid gas
tnan tne Dest of tne otner s.

Chemist, Assayer and Geologist, State of California. J


